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(Continued from our last.)
MPORTANT IT 19 TO KNOW RELIGtON, AND

TO MAKE T KNOWN.

V have within ourselves the germ of truth, at

hast since we received the elements of relhgious

jostrUction; but the means of culture and of fructii-

cation cone to Us clhiefly from without. What shah

n obtain without the suP, the father of every plant

dhicb hrathflife?
God lias created tvo great liglits, inseparable from

,ach other, but one greater than the otlier. The

,agnificentlUiminary raised above the world, and never

io set till the end of time, is the Church possessing
and difusing from pole to pole the fuli liglht of trutih,
ia far as it eau appear to -the eye of mortali man.'

The lesser luminary is human reason, prone to

dippear in the clonds, and even to be totally
edllped, wien pride interposes betveen it and the
ar of truth ; but so long as it keeps in connexion
with lim, it yields a mnild, soft light, saitable to the

dueringe eye which cannot yet bear "the radiance of

the risen day."
Let us open the windows of our soul. Let us

admit tlie first light by every possible channel. Be-
fore and above ail, lbits necessary to know exactly
the doctrines of thé Church; te distinguish, i matters

of faithl anid morals, what is of obligoation, from what
is not; the article of faith from the establisied
dogna; the latter from the opinion, merely approved
ortolerated; the precept from the counsel.

To this study-and it is, doubtless, somewhat dry
ali tedious, but, nevertheless, ladispensable to the
solidity and precision of reigious instruction,-it is
necessary to add that other, which gives it fecundity
ma life; to enrichi the soul: with that divine sap,
Lich dlows in such abundanice from the ocean of the

Striptures ihto the writings of the Ioly fathers and
<le masters or ine spirlualilue.me--

Let us also admit the second light.,- Let us hear,
and read, the Christian philosophers. By revealing
ta our mmnds the numerous connexions between faith
aad reason, they will teach ils thie art of attaininge re-
ligious truth by the truths of nature, and to confute
those vhro reject revealed religion, on philosophical
groands. Let us not initate the heretie, who, avoiding
île ligt of day, shuts himself up in the abyss of the
SCriptures, with the rush-liglt of hIis own reason.
Tic bock of truth presents only phantons to his
uind, and to his heart, fruits spoilei by the worm of
doubt,and tasteless as those from which the juice bas
been extracted.

Let us study nuch, but let us meditate stil more.
Erdition covers tire carth with good grain; the grain
msses, and is picked up by the birds, or trodden down
by tie passing foot, if the labor of reflection do not
uik it deep enougli to produce a vigorous growth.

Reading lias furnislhed you witi many religious
ideas: you cast then forth to the publie; ach wil
fid theremr more or less of religions intelligence, but
none will find threrein the full measure. That multi-
ide of grains must be ground and kneaded, in order
tomake it first for yen, and then for oters, lthe bread
of the sîrong.

Instead or flowers, fruits, or detachred branches,
the trec itself nust be presented, high enough to give
a view of thie heavens to te eagles, who love to soar

tie upper regions of sublime contemplation ;
bloomming enoughr te attract the butterfies, who takre
pleasure la ilying froin flower to flower ; sufficiently
abundant in fruit to satiate famishred souls, and with
strepgthi to resist the efforts of the strongest arrm.

To those viro can only perceive its siade, you wIl
shEw the mitd and chreering lIighot which filus and sur-
roads it. -Yo will point out the cali retreats
hidden in tIe depth of its foliage, for those souls vho.
"ould fait' repose in thie mîysterious siades of trhe in-
fiteuntiroubledi by the plantomîs of illusion.

Yes, let us imeditate mucr and often. How many
longues, iand hrowr many pens are consecrated to the

dine cause, vitlh comparatively trilling success1 I
Mustthere not ie someting wronrg in tIeir method?
Eihteen centries ago tvelve tongues and cigit
Pas,unlrtook to inake thIe word of Christ trium-
PLant, in the midst eof a world whiclh worshipped
eery error, and every vice. Twenty years after,
tle ulhiverse presentei in every region a multitude of
fervent adorers of Jesus Christ.

It is truc tiat these tongues obtained miracles
fronm God. and made the dead to speak; but those
niracles yet live in history, and it is for us to bring
the' forwad. Let us enter the libraries whîerein
are depositid the immortal romains of the holy fathers,

1 and We aiso shall make the dead te speak. And then
as regards cOnteiporary miracles-are tbey evernlnting utous.

Th rent powe-r of thre Apostes consistein thrs,
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that they were wholly absorbed in the truth, and
souglht only its conplete triumph. Caring little for
what the world miglht think of thenm, provided that it
thoughit and acted as they didi, they announced the
word of life whichk ti.ey kad heard, wlich tkcy ihad
seen with their eyes, wihich dhey had looked upen,
and tCir hands had handlcd ! They overcame
idolatry, and false philosophy, not by crusrin« them
beneath the veiglht of ftheir ow-n absurdity, tut by
confronting-them with the lighît of the gospel.

If our mord enligitens but little, itbis because mse
have sen but little; if ve more oliers but little, and
inflame not their minds, it is that m-e ourselves are
but littile touched, still less inflained. In our books
and in our words, ve sek ourselves too much for
others to seek our books or our words.

Yet it is not in energy theat mme are deficient. We
declaiiru, andi harangue: oir Es it that the number of
neophytes does not increase? It is, perchrance,
becrause 'tie thunder and the lightning of such dis-
course, may terrify, and destroy, but remain unpro-
ductive, aunless the earth be iraterci by the early
rain ; mell prepared, and covered ith good seed.

We refute too much, itrinitelyC to muci ; we do
not teach enough, and it followis ftIat our refutation
itself is defective and[ insufficient.

The morlié Ias its back turnei towards tie alLar of
truti; it bows down ta error borne ina riumiîph througb
the public places. lnstead of assailing thIe laaer,
aand seeking tto draw lier votaries back to the foot of!
the altar, which cannot be donc withrount violence, we
should bring dson the divine unknown froi ber
throne. Letber comewmithlier incomparable majesty,
lier celestial charims, to confounti ier uniorthy rival,
fa every eye, and subdue every leart. Content
yourself with an occasional tlrust at the insolent
assailants owho obstruct lier way, or fling dirt upon
ier. Too micir attention. to the iinsults of threse.
rretches, mould gi-ve them an imnpor-Lance whvich they,

of themselves, havre not.
éLet us beware of degrading that daugbter of

heaven, by attiring lier after our omwr fashioe, ioading
lier wii thre gewv-gawms of our inagination. Sire
has herself portrayed fier orsn loveliness, in the
book which sire presents te us: therein do we find
the divine features which ouglht to emcibeflish, and to
animafe the body of doctrine;- therein are prepuared
those colors, wiich are to miake life sparkle on the
great canvas, msliere the band of the Church ias
traced wiiti precision the plan, and the forns of
faith. That genius is but a very inferior one, whlrichr
cannot give te religion enougi of glory to cast itself
inte the shade.

Let us then penetrite into Ire depth of the Scrip-
tares, catechisn in handi, the laup of tradition by our
side ; and instead cf going forth, likeI tIe spend-
tirifts cf the Bible, who load theiselves with a pro-
vision of texts, to ßing rigit and left atthie ends of
tie passers-by, ve shal ino-ve on like Moses, carrying
the msordi wich subtdues the nations, and adorned
with that divine hialo of doctrine, which attests our
intimate communion withr the Deity.

(To be coinlinued.)

THE INFLUENCE OF CATHOLICITY ON THE
CIVIL INSTITUTIONS OF THE UNITED
STATES-THE NATURE AND NECESSITY
OF THIS INFLUENCE.

A LECTURE BY THE RT. REV. DR. e'CoNYoR.
fDelivered in IlMasonic Hall, Pitsbu.rgh, 17th March,

1852, for the Beneßf of St. Paul's Onp•an Asylum.

The occasion whichli as calied us fogethrer is one
whici awakens recollections, ani recalis oblects of a
pacuhar character. W e have cone te honor thie
memory of St. Patrick--oflthat ApostIle mse planted
lire standard of Chrristianity En Irelnd. His career
was a nmost remarkable one. Few, if any,professed
to believe iIn tho doctrines of tiat religion wvhîen ie
landedti upon its siores n anti et iis death, more fia-
vored thran that eth0er Bisiop, whoir rejoiced iait forer
lreathens remininein tIe [and than hlie had found
Christians mwhlie hie went trre, PatricksaiW thIe wnhole
people initiated in one faith, anoi ieft all of the in-
habitants of Ireland united to Jesus Chist.

Different from most other nations, Ireland did not
fin6 it niecessary that the blood of martyrs siould be
sied before tie seed of Christianity took fir iroot.
That sad necessity was avoided for centuries, and

ien at last it came, the blood of Erin's children
was shed in the iname of Christianity, and by the
band of the stranger.

The faith of Ireland had made it renowned, for-
nany centurios;-stdtients fromr ail parts of Europe
flocked thither, receiving at the sanie time nourishr-
ment and instruction, and lier sons associated vithb
those of Englano-, went to.carry instruction te those
nations from which civilisation liad been swept aw-vay.
They left thair naines inscribed on the mountains and
valleys of Germany and Swvitzeriand, as well as on
the plains of Beginum and France, and cven Italy

itself;-and successfuliv propagated the faith in which
Patrick hadi instructed tieir forefatiers.

We liave cone te this couîntry-I say 'c, for Ij
am confident tat niany of you, like myself, are from
the land of Patrick-wre liave conte toiis country,
not bringing riches cf gold or silver ; we have not
cone disting'.-uiihed in a special mianner fo tlie pos-
sessicn of many of those arts iviicli imnediately
contribute ta hlie mraterial prosperity of a nation, but
I perhaps do not flatter nyself when I say thit ire
liave brouglt what is morie precins than gold or sil-
ver-thie sacret deposit of oei- faith. Tirehe important
advantages, oreii of a temporal kind, iowsinug frio thrat
failli, will cinable us' to repay tie generosify with
whicli-we lianve bean received. We owe it to our-
selves, aud to the other inhabitants of tie land, te
speak- cleady and boldly of tic nature and of tie
claims of thit faith which we possess, for our grati-
tude siould lead us totel tie advantages tait we
ean aford to others, and siould be o! a nature not
uibecomiing gnerou s souls te give or te receive.

Some milay suppose tiat tihere is sonething lile
presumnpinnn in saying thaLt uni- religion lias an'ytiing
to do wsuih tihe civil institutions of le United States
other systenms of religion claini these as pecuiliarly
their cion, and men asc wihlir efiance-Wiat ias
Catholicity done for tieni -

It is not uny intention te enter rîpon a tapic whiclh
lias been latly treated by 'tire illrionius Arclhbislhop
of Nei York, who undertook te prove, and, I thinkr,
satisfactorily proved, that Catholics have cver shoied
a firn -întunalterable adhrer-ence to tie Institutions
of inis country, and have done their full sire ina
devecling and perfecting theur. Though you may
deen it itartliuÉg, allow me, iowever, te say I claim
nore-a nîuh greater share for Cathclicity in tie
formation of the Civil Institutions of tie United
Statés.

We ar ling, t lbe sure, n a ceuntry incI Eis
rapidlylar Pàsing lu" power, and extendiig thebles-
srigs'it.orernment te millions-a county which

oe-sde aeingvith giant strides, andi when T amr
arskeI:bat Çatholicity lias donc for it, I vill illus-
trater poition by referring to what 1 consider a
parallel case. Suppose I noi sood, as I did not
lon ago, under the vaultei ceilings of York Minster
or- Westminster Abbey, or in the majestic Cathedral
of Canterbury, I might, t is true, hear chaiuntei a
service vith wbhich I could not sympathise-a doc-
trine preached ihichr I could not adopt. If any one,
hoiwever, ivould point to tie noble buildings theni-
selves anud ask if Catholicity could produce anything
equal or like, iiat wouldb o ruy reily? Why, tiat
it had erected ihicnm. I ould not flud iL necessary
to go abroad for illiistrations-of what Catholicity
could do. Others mnighlt pray or preach nom- in these
temples, the usher- rmight conduct men through their
alnost desertei aisles for a shilling ; the orn steps
on which millions adored mslien England was Cathrolit.
gave abundant proo f tit the structureswiere rectei
by menof another faili, and al knew that that faithr
moas the Catholic.

I vill not eisitate te say, and I tiii I will be
borne out in the assertion, tint the institutions of the
United States, glorious as tey are consiertia te ie,
like tie Catietdrals of Engilanrd, are substantiaiîy tir
worh of Catholicrhands.

They cortainly werc not foutided during the pre-
sent generation. They wore transnitted te us, al
iill admit, by tei men of tie Revolution,and what did
they do? They threi off tie yoke of Gicntritain,
the> declaredthenselves irndependent of Englishrule,
butdid they found any 'new institutions?-any new
system of government? Certainly not. Ail tie great
principles of the government wicit they orcganised,
pr-c-existed ; the>' existed before tIle Revolution, and
it iras tie cboast of those engaged in tit struggle,
that it is undertaken in defence of invaded liberty.

Lot us lookn t the-natter sonewirat n detail ; and,
first of all, let us ask iwhat is the iest and mainmpor-
tlon of our junisprudence-the gireat buivark of our
institutions? Every enliglatenei man iil tell you it
is tic common la of Englrand. Even to-day, if you
enter tire courts of justice l thirs country, on ms-at
prirnciples iill you find ltie la expounded ihich
gsoverns these States? On wiat principrles wiil you
fmud the laiw resting which regulates the intercourse
betveen man and man ? On that of the Common
Law, which is in for-ce n every State in tie Union ;
or, at least, in those States, the ihabitants of which
descended fr-om English ancestors.

On this our institutions wierc founded ; it consti-
butes the rnost valuable portion.o! our system, and
the most distinguished owriters on jurisprudence have
not hesitated la point out this Comimon Law as the
best ever inventei by man, not even excepting the
Justiniat Code itsolf.

Now, lad Catholicity anythincg t do iEth the for-
riation ot tis prized Conmmon Laiw? WLy, iL is
wholly the production of Catholics. It was the law
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of Great Britain before l'rotesiantism existed., and
while Catholicity ras ils only religion. Tie Jisti-
nian Code had ils rigin in thIe idays of Paganism,
though it was niodified by the infusion of Christianit'.
Tie Comnon Law ras entirely the product of
Christan-Of Cathoie agencies.

in fact, whatever men they thlink of its origin,
wihetler, as soie say, it is a systemn originatingiii
customs that gradually rew ip in the nation ; or, as
ailiers suppose, it is a system o cenactments, particu-
larly of tre idays of Alfred, tlie records of whiebh re
now lost, no one catn trace it brack to anyC her thain
te a Catholic source.

And i would here remarik that tis Commun Law.,
(his noblest part of our systen, prosents featunes very
analagous to some of those considered mnîost objec-
tionable in Catiolicity. It was foundedutiipon tradition,
by tradition it wsas transmitted, and, like Catholicity,
iwas expounded by tribunals establishred for tie pur-
pose. It was depositei in the ieart and iird of tira
nation, the nation being always conscious of is true
ciaracter, and no man can say tiat it ever was or can
be mwritten se filly as to male the living sentiment of
the nation unnecessary for its protection. Records
of authoritative decisions nay be broughlt forward,
the wrilings of the sages of cter days inay be ap-
pealed to to define the one and the otber. Both may
be said with truthbî te be now, and to have been long
silco wsniltten, as far as a living principle be grasped
by unk and pper, but the vial inprmciple that unîder-
stands, transumit s, and speakinrg trough egirl corgans,
applies and decides, is the real preserver aid 'ex-
îunider, bath of Common LIaw aid of Cathohir
tradition. In the Church, it is the priniciple of life
iispired by cGd, and destined te romain liere for
ever; l thie state, it is tie life infused chiefily by a
heaven-born religion, its faiL and its institutions.

WVe thus frd in Catholhicity tie origin and the type
of the great vivifying principle of the noblest portion
of our Tnstitutioxis.

Going fuîrticr into detais, you will f.dt tihatail
the priniciple wiah hlave been ever consigler-ed the
cardinal points oftihe constitution, caine down frot
Catholic tines.. For example, the principle that as-
serts the necessary connection botween taxation and
representation doces not owe ils origin to the Revo-
lution. It was in defence of that ver'y principle that
the coloists revolted. Nor cari ts origin be traced
to the days of the Reformation, for il goes iack
farther than the recorded memory of man can ireci,
and existed as one of the cardinal principles of Catho-.
lic England.

And let me here say tiat the Reformation owas
introduced into E ngland only after, and by a partial,
thoughr, fortunately, not a permament, overthrow of
the system of representation. It mas only by de-
stroying the character of o]d English parliaments that
a H1enry% was enabled to separate England from thie
unity of the Catholi Clurch. And as Henry did,
se you will ifnd did many of iis successors. They
encroached upon the system of representationi first
by holding long Parliaments, and then by bribery,
parcelling out for tirEs purpose the spoils derived froim
the robbery of the Chuirch, and se with other tiings,
iutil the liberties of Olid Englond-of Cathlohit
England-seemed almost to havu passed away.

Nor vas the systenm of representation whiich pre-
vailed in ancient times, a fictitious one, for ail estates
were represented, and al]luhad a rigiht te make their
voices heard. It iras only in the time of Henry the
Sixth, hliat a forty shilling freebold property qualifica-
tion wsas required te constitute a ran a voter ; up to
that tiine ail tie inhabitants halid a voiceicin the selce-
tion of their represertatives. We fid the broad
principles of English representation laid downu in the
writ of sumumons addressed te the Archbishop of
Canterbury, in the twenty-third year of Edward the
First. From Iris it aipears tiat ws-hat rcgarded the
interests of all the various estates,wrasto be regulated
b! an asseibl, in which al were te be represented;
and what ras the interest of a part Of the people-,
ias under the control of that portion. And what
n-as their power

It may be gathiereul froin the fact, tirt mcor an
once they callei on the nonarchi E ithe saine manner
as they would on a county officer or sheriif, t. give
an account of his stewardship. Nay, lu more tIen
one instance, they deposed lm. This was the case
with fenry the Second and Richard the Second, and
the aspirants for the succession presentedthemseives
before the representatives of the peopie witiî a
much deference as if the government bad been de-
ciare-ri Reprublican.

The representatives then enquired rigorouslybei
the sovereign bad disposed of their moneyan o ugi
LIe riglt tdeclare var ras estedi n dhtm, if Parlim
ment tii net approme eyte wer thc' s-ulé tellhM
te go and fight his own battles, as was severai times
the case ivhen war was declared against France, ant
would give him neither men nor money.


